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F©CUT @F~ IMD©DNE
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FRÂSE.

DemourirAtor uart&
Ourator Of Museumi. R=.A3
Dean of the FàçÈIty,-4&. P. RoL,ý M.D.e JjL.D.

The .Annual Course of Lectures in the Me&ea1 Departnmet of
M'Gill Collège for the apprbacbing Session of Ï859-60, is âppointed
to commence on t1 in rt Moniday f7th). of 1November, and te be ton-
tinued throughont the yFinter to the enda of April.

The Faculty of Medicine are bhappy te be able te report tlie con-
tinued and increasing sujccess of -L,ýefr Sehool durixig tue last Session>
manifestedby alargerattendance of pupilsthanbas everbeforeotcurred.
The inscriptions (which are annuain the Matriciilation -ri mter of
the Faculty, amounted te, minety-seven. Thte utuaber of ErýYiate la
alse iargely above the average cf former yearse The degre of Doctor
of Mi~edicine nd Sirgery, wàs tontferred at the Iast Convocaticun en 22
pupýýs, iiost of wIIQII bail commenced and complette' their Melical
eduextion at M'Gil ,Collège.

¶'àe well-kmQn eumnter cf tiis-Sebool, renders îît unnetessîzq to
enter Iargely into, the advatagges which it offera to Studenth for obtain-

irýa thorough knwe'g flteir professioa,-às evidence of which tbt
Faculty ean. point w-ith gireat s&tisfacti4-n4 te many of t7oeir former
pupils hioldiàng dL*lnguished situations in <liffrent parts of the wcrld.
Only a brief notice need, thereffb2e, be given of the mode of instructio
and the means at the disposai of the Facnlty.

COURSE 0F STUDY.

The number of Professors in the P.acul'y la Nine ; the cumber of'
Classes Ten ; two ofthe Classes (eftea conjoined in Europeaù Sehools)
beiDg held by oie Professor.

~.fiTOM .-(Pof.Scott)-Tue fresb subject ig chicNfly emplq>e4 in
the illustration of the Lectures in thia braic-h, aided however, iiy dried
lprepat-at-ion,. wax inodelie plates fuit >15e of life, &c. The Dissecting



ILàor is U ' der the dirèctidü of the Prcafessor, ai4ed by the Dlmoxi-
itratorcf Mýitomy. It is open from. 8,a.m. tô 10 p.mý.e beîng lighted

with gs. All the usual conveniences *are suppIed, and tbo. le eon-
ttt i! e in atteâdiiâce to assist the pupils in tbefr operatiois.

~. ~ xsnt.-Pro.Subera~d)-Io~gnieCbemistry is f1ll
treîted; and a large portion oftbe çourseis devoted to Organic Cheis-
try and its relations to, Physiology..Tle-branchesofPhysics bearingupon
or connectedl with Chemistry, also engagîc the attention cf the clamç.
For experimtntal illusttation, abeùàànt aàrpartus is possessedl by the
PweofeserorI g mhc~uay be enmrt&~powerful .&irl'Pump,-

*crdco?>-Plaxsct~> ,-Eteniveseries of Cry-
staU gphical models,..-Eleçtrical and Galyaoic apparatus, 8m.,

S. ia& Micý-Qrf Wtight.)-This courise is flltis-
tra1ed by a Cabiet ot Phamacological eject9; by Plates df Medi'
cinal Planta, (RLoque, Stephenson-& Churcbiil)-by an Herbarluni,
and b>' the Microscope (NacbU) and .Polariscope for examining
Crystals.-ÂnalyticaI experimnents4 for dètecting .AduIterations1 &c.,
atéî1 aiso wr.î- eetc <zýzd TMWe*i are ineluded in the

4. bTmrrz us ov MnDich¶. -(Prof. Fras-er.)-4Jnder wbiehI
are <coinprsed, Wqso1oy,, Fhysidog-j. Gce~ Fat7wogy anzd

#Jwnral ýapeaics. Tbe minute Struture and Composition of
the varjou"s Organs, and the Fluids and Ti,,s-ues ofthle Body ini health
iad -diseas, are e.yplWe4, and illustratei b>' Microscopie Prepara..
tiens, lates ana Prepamdtons from the MmUeuni

series cf plates contaiued in the Library, (Lebert's great recent
work, Cruvefiier Carswell, Ilope, Alibert, WiIlis, Batexuan, &c.,
&c.,) will be employed; also Morbid Preparations and xnbdeiq; of

6. S'oR..Po.Campbell.)-Dividet- inte Principles and
eSctre ; including- &iical Anatoxny uzd Operative Surger>', ex-
bibted on the subject.-Qu&ins large plates, Maclise, DabyI pe
&t.-Tbe v-arious Surgical instruxe.nts and apparatus ,xrhihited, alid
their WBe and, application explaired and practicali>' irhUstrted.

7. Ixwru.( r a . )- incIudingLdiseanses of fexoales mmd

infats. ilustated by a series of,'Drawings on a large sosie ; b>' Iumid
prepa. Àtions ; b' !aodèls in wax; =nd by the use of thé artifieial Pelis.

app"araaO8 ilhistrated b>' plates-nsanity, Public, Hygiené sMd Medi-
cal Policé are touched xipoe.

9. OriCWax. MxIMcmr.-(Prof. 1Loward.)-tauglht by lectures,
and kt tii. b.d -side -P'h, -sical J)iagnosis taught practically, sud esch
îaupit invited to take -t inu) -Examination of the urine.. chémically
Ozd Micrescopiriffy ex,. 'Mired rend iflustrated.



ý10, CLimc.&L lg1mGR.-(Prof. M'Callum.)-taugAt in a siniflar
manner. rIor both these Classes ample rnateriat is afforded by the
cases at the MontreaI G-ener.1 Hospital.

Beside the above classes, Students are required to, attend one course
of Botany and one course of Zoology. These branches are taugbht by
Frofessors in the Faculty of Arts, and, although the Student is obfiged
toi attend, he Wnnot required to, be examined on them.

LIBB,'ÂnY AND MUSE-UM.
The Library contains 2850 volumes, including the most usefal books

for reference, as well as thse recent elementary ones; the works of thse
older auttiors as well as the most recent. Tt is open te thse Students
'withoiut charge, under necessary regulations for tise care of the books.
Tlue Museum coiltains a large number, constanily augmenting, of
preparations, chiefly pathotogical; also, wax and papier maché models.

HO1SPITALS.
The Montreal General Hospital contains on an average 90 Patients,

who are visited every day by thse Medical officers in attendance.
After thse visit a large number of out-door patients are examined, and
prescribed for.

Thse Operating B.oom -(used also for a Lecture Room) is se con-
structed as to suit thse convenience of thse Students in obtaininga;Lgood
view of tbe operations going on.

The UJniversity Lyimg-in-Hospital is umder tise direction of thea
Professer of Midwif.ery.- Students wiso bave already atiended one
course of bis lectures, are furnisised with cases in rotation.

PAST SESSION.
The number of Mafriculated Students in thse past Session was 97.

0f tisese, 49 were from Canada West, 43 from Canada East, 1 from
Nova Scotia, 2 from, Prince Edwvard Island, and 2 from, thse United
States.

Thse number of Students wiso passedl the primary Examination,
wbicis includes thse branches of Ânatomy, Cisemistry, Materia Medica,
and Institutes of Medicine, was 23; as follows :
MB. LmTB-r- 0. Ti&yxa, MIontreal Mn. I. ÀDOLPIM 2IGXÂULr, St. Denis

WM. M. H. Km-a, St. Sylvester 'AX--'AIN-Dr .&LTX .&ultsvL'le
s:Gzonaz W. HURLuuuT, Prescott "GUSr&vx CIrEALIB, Sorel

IRvw.z BOGART, Belleville A DO>LPHE IOIulLAD, Ottawa
"Emirmw T. RoauTs, Moptreal " Hunnuar H. Rn&nA, Minudie, H.S.
« rmioT LUiDS.ÂY, CornWal " Hssr WÀ&nnEN& Whitby
« Oa&uEs H. DONELLT, Hamilton R Hiusx T. TAiT, Melbourne
« S=PIMi «WRIGHT, Lochaber "ROBERT 'I. EUNAiU~, Port Hope
"Lm 1~tIl oiuTAILLE, Varennes «GxoitGii L. MÂlemruoAs, Hamitton
"JonN W. Piorur, Montreal "Is.ànL W. Powmr>, Fort Hope

Jomi ROLPU 1ULCOLUL, Oahidand « Ou.srs BàTrvsnsB;m Toronto
«Ennrm MHUr 4 r.T Prcscott



Tlhe number of Graduates this year bas exceeded coiAsiderably tise
iargest number of any former year. In 1848 fie Degree was coii-
ferred on SW.'een individuals. A&t thse recént Convocation, held May
5%ib Twentf'- Éwo Gentlemen received thse degree of M.D.

The following Eist contains thse naines cf tise Graduates and of their
Inaugural Dissertations or Thesis

IRvuo BlOGART,
ICOnscnr W. W. CARROLL,
SAMUEL A&. CARTER >,wiLI A.. DUCETTe
PmIarra. Gmloux,4
.&NODBEW W. HTAIITON)
GECORGEz W. Him:.3tuuvT,
'Wna.AX M. Hl. KING,
ThoitÂs KELE
JAMS MOINTOSE,?
SAMME S. MÂOicLEM,
J.AxEs J. O'Dz&,
B. Granxwr Pnovosr,3
WILLAM IUR.Y,
E.DwAnD T. HOBtnTs,
JOHN RAMBAUT,
JuAS STrPEEsosq,
'EDWARD W. SUErrE,
Lnoes O. THEÀ'Ra,
STMPIIEN WRIGHT,
WALKERM IlMAnR.
PA&TIROK O't EARY'

Woodstockil,
Neilon,
St. Pycerpe,
Three Rivers,
Dund&as,
Prescott,
St. Sylvestar,
Brantford,
L'Orignal.
Chippawal
Toronto,
Boucherville,
Ingersoll,
Montreai,

Do.,
Prescott,
Montreal,

Do.,
Locha&oer,
Simcoe,
Montreal.

Glucosuria.
Paraplegia.
Cirrhosis.
Corpus Luteura.
Puenmonia.
Puerperal Hlemorrhage.
.&cute Laryngitis.
Intestinal Worms.
Phtbisis PulIncazlio.
Necrosis.
Rhus Toxicodendron.
Compe .n of Brain.

Purulient Ophthalmia.
Acute Hlydrocephalus.
Tropical Dysentery.
croup.
Hysteria.
Strabismus.
Searlatina.
Morbus Coxarjus.
Tetanus.

PnIZElS.

Thse Tbree Prizes granted by the Goyernors were awarded as fol-
Iowas:

For the best Thesis, thse Prize 'was awavare to Mr. E>w.&u W. SviTz, of
Idontreal, for bis Essay on Hysteria.

For thse best Exasuination on thse Primary branches, thse prize was awarded
to MR. %.\mx WlumNxx of Whitby.

For the best Exiunination on thse Final branches, the prize mas adjudgedlto
Mz. J&Ms JoszrH O'D2.&, of Toronto ; wlso Inst year carried off the prize for
thse prinxaxy branches.

It was thbunght due te niaise honorable mention, at thse Convocation, Gf tw>
other Gentlemen vhlo distinguis 4ed theruselves by excellence in their final
examination. Tisa vure Mn. JAuuEs STrrEzny, of Prescott ; and Mn. ROUT«
W. W. OÂRHol, of Woodctock.

Thse Profezsors Prize in Materia Mcdica vwas awardedl tu Mit. Jàmc BAT-
ur-nsnx, of Toronto.

Thse Professor's Prize in Clinieal Medicine was taried off by MR. Jàx&g
lMcIiçrosne cf L'Orignal.

Thse Professor's Prize in Clinical Surgery for the )2cst six rcportg of casesq,
was aTrarded te 11n. JAMLS SrxPmrzso.s, cf Prescott; and thse prize in thse
sasne CIlass for tise bestvnrtten answers to questions propcsiad, =_9 adjudged
to tisezzAse Gentleman.



EX!TR&CT8 rtOmt T REGULA.&TIOlis 09 Tff
FACULTY.

Relative Io the Courses of Lectures, .Fces,

~Ist. Bach Pr.jfessor shah deliver at least Five Lectures during the week,
except in the classes of Clinicad Medicine and of Olinical Surgery, i~wic
onlY two Lectures shall be ýequired; and in t4lat of Medical Jurisprudeiiçe, if
extendcd through six montha, in which case three Lec.turiyais1. ~ *
snifice.

2nd. Bach Lecture sball he of onA boue's duration.
3rd Every Professor shall occasionally examine bis cîsass upon the szýbjets

treatcd of in bis preceding Lectures; and every such examinaicaûW abaI
considered a Lecture.

4th. A Roll of the naines of the Students attending eaol4 cla.s shll1 be
called front tinie te, tinie.

5th. .&Il tickets wbich have flot a Certificate of attendance attacheêl oliai
he, rejccted when presented as testimonials previous to examinatpn, uZdeS the
omissî"n caxn ho satisfactorily accountedI for.

6th. The 'Fee for -each class shall be Three Pounds currency, with t4~ fol-
lowing exceptions : for that cf Medical Jurisprudence, Two Polinda Tan
shillings ; and for those cf Olinical Medicine and Olinical Surgery, One Porpnd
Ten Shillings, each.

Ith. Any student sfter having paid the fees, and attended two courses of
any closs, shall be entitled te a perpetual ticket for that clans.

8th. The course of all the classes, except these of Olinîcai Medicine, Olwncal
Surgery and Medicai Jurisprndence, shal) be of Elix -rt'-ht' dumtLnn; h
Classes of Olinical Medicine and of Clinical Surgeryr (if three inoi,.t dura-.
tion ; and that of Medîcal Jurisprudence, either of tbre monthi' da.ration, ini
which case Five Lectures a week shaU bo given, or cf six mopthÉ' luration, ini
which case only Three Lectures a week shall be reqnired.

9th. The course shall commence on the first M1cnday inN andjr
,with the exception of a v7acation at CJhristmas, shall continue to'e e nd of
.April.

OR"P. Il.

0f the Ç"udftcation and Studies of Sttcdcnts and Ccuulidctcr for thelifrdical
Z)egree.

ist. AU1 Students <àesirous cf attending the Medical Lectures cf this, Uni-
versit;ý, shaU, at the commencement cf eacb Session, enroil thoir narnes ancl
residence ini the Register of the Medical Facnlty, and procure frouithe -Reg!>-
trar a Ticket cf Matriculation, for which each Student shs -a pay a. fee cf Taxi
Shillings.

2nci. The said Register shahl he clesed on the twenty-third day of December
in tach year ; and ne ticket ohtained from any cf the Prefessors eaal be re-
ceived 'without previcus Matricnlation.

3rd. No one shall ho admittcd to the Degrce cf Doctor of Medicint and
Surgery who shahl net either, lstly, have attended Lectures for a period cf at
lcast Four Semions in this 'University cr some other «Universityt (llege or
Séhiool cf Medicine, approved cf by this University ; cr 2ndly, bave studied
tnechicine during ut least Pour years, and dnring that time have attended Lec-
tures for a period cf at least Three Sessions tither li ibis Utniversity or aoxne
other Unirersity, (doge, or Sohool cf Medicine apprcved of by this Uniter-
sity.



4th. Candidates for the final Erarnination sbtàll ftirnish Testimonfslâ, c< at.
tendance on the foIlowing branches of Medical EdLWçatione viz :

27zeory and Praclice of Afedicine,
Pjnciples and Practice of Surgery,(
Xùwiferiy and Di.eases of Wome4 and Children, Of which two Courses

.Mgderia Aledicu and PlLarmcy, will be required.
CIinicai Medcene,

'Praciculdntoiny,

Institutes of Médicine,

Méidicail Juipudne 0f which one Course
Juriprudnce.wiUi be required.

Proyided, however, that Testirnonials equivalent to, though not preçisely
tesanie as those above stated, inay lie presentedl and accepted.
5th. The Candidate must also give proof by ticket of having attended dur-

iug twelve rnths the Practice of the Monrreal General Hospital, or that of
sorne otiier Hospital approved of by this University.

6th. 11oreover, no one shall be permitted to beconie a CQ.ndidate for exaini-
nation who, shall fot have atteLded at least one Session of this University,
and .lnring that Session at least four six months' classes, or three six nxonthis'
and zwo thrc months' classes.

7th. Every CAndidate shall, previous to, the Medical Exarnination, giva
proof of compýtent Olassical attainrne, either by examination or otherwise.

8th. Every Candidate for the Degree xnust, on or before the firat dai of
?tlarch, przisent to, the Dean of the Medical Facnlty testirnonials of bis qualifi-
cations> entithing hlm to an exaniinalion, and aise a Thesis or inaugural dis-
sertation, written by hiniseit; on somae subject conneuited vith Medlical or Sur-
gical Science, tither ini the Latin, English or French Language. He rnust at
thre came time deliver te the Escretary of thre Faculty the following Certifi-
cate:

1, the undersigned, heing desirous of obtaining the Degree of Doctor of
Miedicine and k3urgery, do hereby declare tiret I have attained the age of
twenty-oue years, (or, if the case ho otherwise, that I shatl have attained the
aga of twenty-one years before the next graduation day,) and that I arn not,
<or ahaUl net be at tue tume) under articles as a pupil or apprenti'A te any
Physician, Surgeon or Apothccary. Sge. A.B

9th. T1ziA triais te bu undergone by the Candidate shall ho:
1Ct. An exaniination, into, bis (Jiassical attainnients as preirn*nary to the

MedicalErninations.
N. B.-Studente are reconirended to underge this Examination, when thejy

first beg7n their attendance at the Coilege.
2nd. The private eiamination of bis Thesis as evidence both of ?aic.i and

Generai acquiremn4t followed (if approved) by its public defence. And
3rd. A general irainatica- on ail the bragnches of Medical ana Surgical

science.
??. B.-nTis examination 'wMl be divided into Primary and vinai, the for-

i cornprchending thre branches of Ânatorny, Chemistry, ftfateria Medical
and Institutes of Medicine; thre latter, those of Practice cf Medicine, Snrgery,
Midwifery and Médical, Jurisprudence.

N. B.-It 'will ha optional -with the Student te presclit hirmelf for thre pri-
tawy euxninatioa ut thre end of bis third session,



lotli. the foflowirxgat or uffrmaej.flbe exacted jromi the (Janidate,
before recQivkag1lis Degree:

SPONSIG AOADFMIOÂ.

In Facritaxe Medicinoe Universitatis <Jollegii McGili.
Ego, A- E-; Doctoratus in .Arte Medica titulo jam donandns,

sancto coraux Deo cordinum scrutatore, spondeo, me in omnibus grati anbi
officita erga, lane JUniversitatera ad extremum vitux halitum, perseveraturnuà;
tum porro artem medicaux, cante, cast> et probe exercitaturum, et quoa in
me est, omnia ad oegrotorum corporum salutam conducentia cum. fide procu-
raturnum; quoe denique, inter medenduni, visa vel audits silere conveniat,
mon sine gravi causa vulgaturuni. Ita prSesens mihi spondenti asiit Nuinen.

ltx. The Fee for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine and Surgexy baIl be
Pive Pa>nnds Halifax Ourrency, te, be paid by the auccessful Candidate im-
mediately after his exauxination,, togethcr with a Fee of Pive Shillingz ta the
Registrar of the Medical Faculty.

i2th. The money arising froni tho Fees of Graduation, as 'well as those of
Matxiculation, shall be applied to, the enlargement of the Medical Lliirary anud
Musenmi and to defraying their expenses.

BOOKS REOOMMENDED TO STUDENTS.

AYÂIToMY.-Sharpey and QUaiii, Wilson, EUs, Dublin Dissector.
OuRZIaTnv.-Grabam, Rane, Sillimnan.
MS1TznrA MEDiOÂ-Pereird's Etenientc, Royles Manual, Wood's Therapeu-

tics, Percira on Food, and Dief,
rl-STIvuvx 07 MXDmouoe, PkrsioIogy.- Carpenter? s Priniples o f Human:2hysi-

ology, Kirko and Psge>s Maaia, Todd and Eovzmrn's Physiological,

Anatomy.
PeWMooy.-'WiIlnm 1 Principles oe Médicine, Ohomel and Vogel's

General Pathology.
SuaGERY -Ohriunq, PagetVa Surgicai Pathiogy, Milers Principles ana Prac-

tic;, Fc-rgnsson's Practical Surgery.
PRArcTicE or MkDci.%-.-Wood's Practice of Medicine, Watson's Practice of

Ph*vs, Boopees PbysicIaus' Vademecum by Guy, Barlows I'ractice.
3IKDICAL JU£LZSPRIDFCL-BCCLk'S ElenicUtS, Orfla Medicine Legal% Devergie

31edicn.c Legale Theorique et PratIque, Christison on Poisons, Taylos>s
Jursprudence, Guis Forensie Medicine, Taylor on Poisons.

N.P -Boarding rnay lie obtained vit freux TwoJ.ve to Sixtetzi Dollars par

Ment

Ph



CRADUATES INý MEDICINE
op

McGILiL COLLEGE.
-o-

poanorané 1
*01lR1TP1R WXE;ý..................... Toronto, Ul. O.JnIMS Snui'So.% ............... Ring:;ton; .L
ODLNIt -AnoLDxn ................. ontreal, L >'.JmSs DUl«U ...............Quebec. d'JOSrl>H im*.i Q........... de.

WoLtyBED NrLsox ... nt..e.... do.
Josx RÀEý ....................IaiItoan C. W.
WÀLvnn HERY, ................ Belleville, do.

OrabJuatto in Course.
1833.

William Logie, ................. L. C. 1833
1834.

Roderick Macdonald,........ U. C. 1 *B. P. McNaughton, ......... L. C.
John Finlayson;................ Sotlandi

1835.
Joseph 'Workman, ........... L.. 1 Frederick W. Hasrt, ........... .L.C.

Pierre Dansereau, ................. L.C.
1836.

William Sutherland,.......L. 0. 1 Robert T. Reynoldsqe.......... . C.*Louis B. Gauvrea'......do William Fraer,............. . C.

Terence Sparharn..........U. C. 1 Sa:muel Mc-Murray....... . 0.
Oberles D. DeCelle.%........ ....... L. 0.

1842.
Thomas Reynolds,........... U .0 Louis Boyer, ............... .0."Thomas L1. B. Meredith,. 11.-L C. jCharle3 Danserea1r,...........do
Da'vid D. Logan,............. do * 1,James Thomuson, ......... Eneand

*James R. DicIk .................. L. 0.
1843.

.&ugnstus Carso,.....England, jJean M1. Paquine ............. .C*Scvere Dorîonl ........... L. 0. i Wilhiam Oscar Dunu,........ do.John L1. Leprohon......do. jCharle.sB. doBouchcrville,..do.
Jean G. Biband........do. Olivier T. Bruneau,.........do.

1844.
Eugeno Tradel,.............10 L Alexander Long,.............C
Philias Pronild. W-illiam E. Sc0tIt,............do

.......... 1.0. William R Wagner, .

Ro .-tGo fr ., .. ... .. . .. .. .L .0



1845.
Pierre Fortin. . . .. o.. . . L. C.

1846.
William Kelly, Surgeon, Royal Ar- IJohn Wilbrod Wilscamj...L. 0J.

tillery. "Alfred Maihiot,............. do.
A1. Thomas Jackson, StSUrgo James J. Dickinson,........... .0

in the Arrny. George Augustus Scriçýen,. do.
OAndreW Aylmer Staunton, Surgeon Henry Paradis,...........L. 0.

Royal Artillery. George D. Gibb........... do.
Stephen Sewell Foster,...L. C. 1 Peter R. Ohurch,........30.

1847.
Geo. Edgeworth Fenwick. L .jDryBrin......1.C
John Duncan McDiarmid, Staff Sur~ A. B. Larocque,............b.. C.

geon in the Army j Samunel B3. Schxnidt,..........do.
Peter A. McDotigall,.......... C. 0 eJohn Fisher,........ do.
William Mayrand, - b 0. jWilliam Irin Breslin, Asst. Surgeon,
*Peter Warren flease,......... do. I 46th Regiment of Une-

William R. Brouse,...........3. C. *A.lexisnt. ..... b..

1848.
T. W. Smythe...............'U. 0. Joseph R. (Julver, .......... C. C.
Thomias Christie,............ . I. PimrHw?......C
Josiah G. Whitcomb,......... do. M illiaxn Wright, ............ do. -

John W. Ral.,.............o a Peter Henderson ............ do
Josiah S. Bih......do. Pierre F. bongpré,........... do*.
'William 3IcGill.........L3.0. 1 Edward S. L. Peinchaud. do.
&John Rolph bee,............ do. André Seguin .............. do.
Albert Baker,....... England. jLéonard Lepailleur......de.

18419.
Jules M1. Quesaci ......... ... C. l srael PXMlarr 13.0...
"John N. IRuxten.......o 0 G ýeorge C. Wo........Ireland

Moise Sabourin. ...... ..... do.* Eneas .McDonnefl.,....-......1U. 0.
Francis Challinor,........England. 1 Williain Odell, Surgeon, 19th Rvegi.
Thomuas McGrath, ........ ... L. 0. 1 ment of the bine.

1 9~.-b0
Duncan C. ..aIn.......L. C. Enoch P. Dorland, .......... U3. C.
Amos S. Bristol........t T 0. j obert M. Wilz-on ....... do.
George W. Sanderson.....do. j nr ope,......do.
John A Selles,............do.jCal. Leone..... .o
Jonathan M.Vannorrmnn . Olivier Ryod......o

1851.
Rlemi Claude Weilbrenner.bL. C. Samuel roos...... C
Villiam, H. Hingston,......... do. John J. Blacl-lock,......... . :
-eter O'Carr ............. U. 0. Onesime rna......b 0.
George Mc.Miclking,..........do. Charles E. Cagan....do.

Roer ale........do. Gr-orge beclerce,............ do.
Joh W.3tunt................ .

18M2.
Robert Thonipson,........... O Eric B. Sparham...........30
Rti iTi. wrir.............. U. 0. George Hlenry Boniter, ....... do. i
Edwa B. Beo. .... do. j HnryM Thomuas Ridley.....do.
JOSeph Moor1e,............... e Bnrnuam G. G. Dcmoezt,...do.

Joep ~re........do. jNe-%-,ton W. Powell,..........di&
John Eâston........do. iAlle.n Rutuan,..............do-.10

TitrPrai............b. . 0. 1 Angas McDonnell,...........L. C
'.3.abl Sinar.............L. C.



Henry Tuzo1853.
L. 0. Stephen Duckett...... . L. C.Benjamin Workman, ..... do.' i Coin, acdonalde.30

-Adolphe Brna,.... do. jRichardMé. ....... Ireland.-
1854.

.Atgnatus M. 0crbett .. U. 0. Cornelius H. O'aghu,.... uba-William H.Orb,. do. A&lfred J. Buns ...... ... 0.Robert Craik, ......... L. 0. Thomas Y. Saae .do.*Joseph P. PeI ....... . 0. Walter ~a ~ .do.James A Gatdo. Hermon L. Cok ..... do.Thomas Simpson,............. T.. 0. Peter Roipli Shaver ......... do.*David M. 0itu..... .C.jStephen A. Scott ..... do.
1855.Nelson Lorerin ........... **U. C. IGore Pringle....... .Elipbalet G Edwards,.......do. IJmsPa.erson, *':.:....: oJohn L. Stevenson......do..I Charles.ult,.............. do.Coller I. Chnrch..........L. . James P.ul it.....do.John B. Gibzon,.......do. Elzear Gauvrea, .......... L. C(X

1856.SW. Justus Jones. Brockviie, U3. C. A Alem H. Kollmyer............ L. 0.~'Joseph Alex Hlaiel,.. .Q-uebec1 L. 0. jWalter J. eny. ... do.-Bd. Laberýge,. .Chateaugnay, d i. A. Kirkpatrick .. hppewan, 1.0.Jos. G. P. Dupuis,.... Montreal, do. James C. Lec ..... London, do.James 3lcGregor Stevenson,......... 0.
1857Z.

AI=x D. Stevens,.Dunham, L. 0. Etienne I. R. Riel,..Ottswa> U.C.Levi PL huhi....Aylxner, do. IJohn Aylen.....A-mr L. C.. B . Picanit .. Monteni, do. & R Whitcfor-d.----Thrce Rirr do.Hery~1oboto,.. .London. U-0.I R. N. Shaver, DicL-n. Land*ng3,u 13..ICI Robert B -wden,.- Montreal, L. 0. IJohn 31c3iIIan,..London, do.C. David T. Itobertson. .Qeber, do. IAndrew A.Bovan, .. OakvilIe, do.gi.. W....... Wisn Cambly, do. I croJ mr~Ewnnildo.

*James Xerr... ..... London U 130. Wm. H. Taylor. --Monteal, L. C.C. T. F. Enls, London, do. IC W. E. Glenn,.Chmbv, do.b. ~ ~ ~ ~ C Ja.IGrr.'u als, o JamesS. Duncan. Montr=4l do.do. Wzn. Harkisi...Hawkesbnrv do M &ex. Peter Reid,.L.ondon, 1.0.do. George Pattei....S. John ô. 1. W. C. Thnrlow 01nnynghaminedo. L. T. Robitaille,.varennesi dào. ................ ontrali L. C.
1859.L.C. John llazbaut Surgeon, 0C=adian Andrew W.faito. .....mfies 

Cgm MCIltogb, ........... do.-L-.0, William A. Duckett ........ . C. James Stephern_,:d.1J-.......... do.do. Sward IV. Smitb......do. Thomas Ser. .... d>.do ffiippe Gin-Urix............do. Samuci A. Carter.....otephen Wright,......do. Irvine B09=1,, ............ do.atrick O0Leamy............do. Robert W. W. Carroll, ....... do..C. . GilbertPry t.....d. fWIlliam Rumsey......do.de. mus 0. Tbayer ........... Io Wa]kcr H. Mari. . do.do. we.rd T. Robert--,....... .do. f ereW nlnt....do.do. Il= ILH EL Mg,.........d. Samel S~.............do.di. e3 JosephO'LC.
de.



STUDENTS IN MEDICINE.
ssa1n 1868-9.

.Anllt, .Alexander, Aultsville, C. W.
A:it.in, Frederick J., Montreal, C. B.
.Aylen. Joviies, -%ylmer, do
Beatty, D.snîel, Aylner, do
Bowrnzis Wxn E., Mlontres], do
Beers, Wm. Geo., Montres], do0
Battersby, CharlesTorouto, C, W.
Bromse, Edý'in, Mailda, do
fflogart Irvine, Belleville, do
Buruhain, Robt. W. Port Hope, do
Buche, Maurice R., SBXDUia do
Camnpbell, Francis W., Montres], C.B.
Ohurcb, Charles H., Ajisuer, do
Chevalier, Gustave, Sorel, do
f Carter, SIamuel A., Nelson, 0. W.
f Carrofl,R W.W.,Woodstocc, do
Chesley, George A., Toronto, do
Cobban, ldatthew, Milton, do
Coleman, Win. P., Lyna do
Donnelly, Charlea.R., Hamülton, do,
Duhamel, Louis, Ottawa, do
Digby, James W., Brantford, do
Drak-e, Joseph Mf., Montrez], C. E.
tDuckett Win. A., St. Polyvcarp, do
Erskie, John, Granby, do(1
Ferguson, Jamies, VanideehkEill, C.W.
Fulton, James H., Winchester, do
Fizser, Georgn S., Montres] C. E.
f Gircm, Philippe, Three rivers, do
Goatrey, Hen.y T. .Acton, C. E.
Godin, Joseph, Montrea], do
,Hall, Ritlhard, Montres], do

srwànes, John, M8tilda, 0. W.
Hulbert, Ec~In ý.1., Prescott, do
fHamilton, Andr-ew W., Dands dc>
fHnrlburt, George W., Prescott do
fEceler; Thomac, Brantxford, do
fIrlng, Wm. M.HB., St. Sylvester, C. B.
ILabelle, Jules, St. Rose, do
Lfontsine, Louis Ohaznbly, do
ILeOlqir, Napoleon, G]engary O.W.
Lindsay, Heriot, Cornwall) do3
Lyon, Artbnr, Ricbhmond, do
3ladkelcan, Geo. L., Eaàilto;, do

f 3sc.lmSr.l.S., hippawn, do
Mýalcohm, John R. Ou'khnde dIO
MecKinnon, J-hn, VIànghan, dla
MJct.aren, Peter, wo&stck CIO
tuarr, WaÀkcr HR., Simcoe, dIO
fMclntosb3 JYaMes, L;Orinai, (J. W

tMI.D1

blirick, Ed'gar Hl., mirkkfâile$ 0. W.
McG!flvray, Donald, Lochiel, du>
McGregor, D., Charlottenbnrgb, do
Morris, William, Brockville, do
Paignanit Hien-ci A., St. Dens 0. n.
McMillan, L. J. Arch., Rigaund, do
McLean, Alexander, P. B. 1.

2Morrison, Wrn. S., Waddington, N.Y.
f O'Dea, James J , Toronto, 0. W
Pickap, John W., Montreal, O. E
PIkup, George H., do., do -

Poupard, Busebe, St. Michael
.Archange], do

tProYost, Gilbert, Bouehervillb do
Preni.ç7, George W., .&ylmér, do
Powell, Israel W.,- Port Do~C.WV.
Philip, David, Vankleek HalI, do
Poussett, 0. -Axthnr, Sarnia, do
Powell, George, Port Dover, do
Ross, Thomas, Lancaster, do
Robillard, Adolphe, Ottawa, do
tRurn ey, Wjllia, Ingersoli) do
Robertson, Charles, Quebec, 0. E.
Robitaille, Louis, Varennes, do
jRoberts, Ed.ward T., Montreal, do
Reed, Thomas D., Mrontres], da
f Homb1aut, John, Montrea], do
Read, HerbertH-2 3finudie. N. S.
Stewart, John .Alexanider, P. B. 1.'
Sinclair, .Archbld, Kenyan 0. W.
IStephenson, James, Prescott, do
Strobridge, James G.,Brantford, do
Sawye-, James H , ]3ellerille-3 do
tSmilh, Edward W., Idontreia], 0. B.
Stafford, Wm. .&, Montreal,, do
.uu.ýherland, Frederick D., do
T rurgpon, Louis G., Terrebonne do
Trenhoîrne, Edward IL, Tren-

holm,çile, do
lThayer, Linus 0., Montres], do
Thyi3uIt F. X., Napierville, do
Therrianit, P. D., Beaularokis, do
Tae Richard, 3tontcal, do
Tait Ilenry Thos., Melbourne. do
Uasler, Hlenr B, Bowmanv!lleO.W.
Warren, He.nry, Whitby, do
f Wrigbt; Stephen, Lochbkr, 0. E.
Wl itmellW.P. 0. Phillip.bnrgb,do
Yhele r, r.. L = o n t 1Y=r Mns v M eN.Y.



The foilowing address, by Professor Campbell, wvas delivered L-efore
the Convocation of McGiil College, held 5th May, 1859, to, t.he Gradluates
wbho received thxe degree offloctor of Medicine and Surgery. Ithas been
considered advisab1o to append it to fthe general cireular of the Medical
Faculty, becanse thxe excellent remarha it contai-aR are mlot only pariiu-
IarIy appropriate, as being essentially within thxe scope of an annual
annonncemeut, but convey valuable adviee upon fixe important subjeots
of preIL-anary education and of proessionai deportment.





V-AYBPDTOItY MDDRESS.

GENTLEMEN GRIDUA&TES,-Bfore addressing to, you the few words
of parting advice customary upon oecasions like the presen4 I may be
permitted, 1 hope, without being thought gi.ity of seif-laudation, to talce
a brief retrospeet of the progress of the Medical Facnlty of MeGili Col.
Iege, which I bave now, for nearly a quarter of a century, been cou-
nected with as a Teacher. Upwardý of 34 years ago, niueh to tbeir
bhonour, four medical gentlemen in this city, the late Drs. Robertaon,
Caldwell and Stephenson, along with the present respected Dean of out
Faculty, Dr Holmes, feeling the warit and necessity of a ineans whereby
appropriate instruction maight be furnished to, Students of Medicine in
Canada, associated togetber and fouded, for this purpose, the Montrea
Medical Institution. The school thus organized was most succesafu,
and, five years after its establishment, was enibodied in this University, cf
,which its Teachers constituted the Medical Faculty. These gentlemen
nt once teck th3e proper ground of denianding a high standard of profes-
sional education from their graduates, and, as far as circumstances pet-
mitted, assimilated their curriculum, and the duration cf their lectures,
te, what was then in force in the University of Edinburgh, of whioh thev
themselves were Alunini. ~rom, time to turne, the Faculty thus orga-
nized, aithougli conutendincg agaixat want of pecuniary means and nume-
roua other adverse circinmstances, added to the number of its Teachers



and tbe efficiency of' it9 instructions, until the year 1845, when if. cont-
pleted, ln the advantageous sub-division of labour, its present very ex-
tensive teachiug staff, consistingl of mine Professors and one Demonstrator.
The senior niembers of the Faculty eau niow wvelcome, with pride and
pleasure, thvir former * as their vahxed and able colleagues and
fellow-laborer..

The Universities of Great Britain, and the Colleges of Surgeons of
England, Scothînd and Ircland, earîy recogniscd thle McGill Collegre
class certificatcs amd degcrees, as equivalent to their own, la entitling
their bolders to becoine candidates for Uni%,ersity Honors and Surgrical
Diploinas. Our Graduates spread over the length and breadth of the
Canadas, hare, we believe, as a body, dore no discredit to our instruc-
tions. We have representatives ln Bngland, one in the great metro-
polis, a frequent and able contributor, to the Medical Periodical Literature
of bis native city, and. now regrularly eniploycd in the editorial staff of the
London Lancet. One of our Graduates, after conipeting successfiîlly at
public concours for an H-ospital appointinent in Victoria, Australi-.
already realized :în ample fortune, and still remains there, a highly r -pular
ami falvored Medical Practitioner ; and an other bias j tst returned on i.brief
visit to this bis native country, froma Oregon, Vancouver's Island, and the
new Fraser River Gold Regions, after five year's absence, w'bere be bas
had an equally fortunate career. Three gentlemen, natives of Canada,
and Graduates of this Uni7ersity, atre now serving Her Majesty in regi-
mental and staff appointments iu India ; and upoxi six previous instances,
as upon the present occasion, we have had the great pleasure rf con-
ferring our degree upon gentlemen scrving as medical officers wvith the
Troops lu Canada. You wvi1i thus perceive, Gentlemen, that we bave
some cause for thaulzfulness at the measture of success %vlieh has hitherto
attended our labours, and the number of Graduates of the pr eet ses-
-in is an evidence that public confidence lu the charaeter of our teaching
is assuredly not diminishing.

I arn certain, 1 c-an say with truth, that we, as a body, have earnestly
laboured for the moral, intel]ectual, and political exaltation of our
profession ; that Nve have endeavoured to ]ceop pace in our in-
structions wvith the nmodern progress of scieuce; that we have not
negtlccted the important practicai bearing upon the rational and phi-
losophical treatruent of disease of the discoveries whichi the recent
advauces of Ohemistry, MNicroseopie Anatomny, Phiysiology and Patho-
logy have brought to ligr.ht; that we have inculcat ed conservatism iu
'Medicine and Surgerýy; that in t'he latter science there la much greater
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glory in savig than in operating, however skilfully or dexterously the
operation xnay bie performed; above al], we believe we have endeavour2d te,
teacli a bopeful trust in the tender mercies and restorative power of our
kind nursing inother, the vis medicatriz -nature, whcn aided, but net
thwarted by art, in remedyingr accidents and arresting disease.

And here, gete i iuay be perinitted te state, that thouoii of late
years we have been pleased to observe a higher standard of previous
education AIf those commencing their mnedical studies, stili -we believe
thiere is mucli roomn for improvement i this respect; aud nowv there is
not the samne excuse as in former times for such uegrlect, as the higlier
sehools and colleges abound in both sections of the Province. I would
uirge upon parents and guardians, wlio intend to educate their sons for
any of the learned nrofessions, not te be jn any hurry fixing their choice
before the mental puwers have liad ime to develope themselves, and the
tastes have in some degree been decidedly displayed. The empicyment
to which the wvhole subsequent life is to be dedicated, which is to ho its
business, and ouglit as much as possible bc its pleasure, should Dlot ho
decided uponi %vhen the judgemépt i Mmaue and the liigher mental
capabilities are only beginning te manifest themselves. 1 believe that
a course Qf education wbieh wvill qualify a youth to commence, wýith
advantage, the special study of any of the professions, shculd ho
followed up, at le.-st, to the age of tigylite6n ; the mind -%vilI then
have hiad time to, unfold itself, and its povers wvill be readily
directed, 'with fitl intensity, te the special professio,--the heart as

well~ ~ ~ Z athhedbigugaged ini its pursuit. A gùod knoiwledge of
clasies is universally acknowledged te ho an essentia-l part of the general
training necessary before entering upon thec study of medicine, 'without
sucli knowledge, the veryf meaning of the terms, constantly einployed in
medical literature, would bo incomprebiensible te, the stuident; but the
chief importance of a classical education consists in this, that experience
lias proved the labor bestowed in its acquisition te be by far the best disci-
pline for preparing the intellect for being advantageously employed upon
any other subjeet.

An acquaintance with the physical sciences is nio-% considered ait
essential, part of a preliminary medical education, and, te the under-
standingr the more exact among them, as Mechanies aud Astronomy,
a ertain amount of Matheinatics is necessary. Soîne knowledge
of Zooiogy, Botany, Geology and Mineralogy, is now regarded as
essential to any ývell-informed and liberally educited medical man, and
Chemistry might, ivith great advantage, ho studied as au elementary
branch.



It may be thouglit that the range of study, now suggested, is too
extensiveý for the generality of medical students; but, for my part, if
circumstances permitted, I wou]d feel disposed te add to, it the study of
Logic and Metaphysics; the exercises in composition, usually combined
~vith the instructions on these sciences, are most valuable in the forma-
tion of habits of thonglit, as wcll as in the acquirement of power and
faciiity of expression. I amn convinced that a youth thus prt>,pared, with
the advantage of a large amount of available knowledge, will commence
the study of medicine with the probability of mucli greater ultimate
success than lie wbo lias not liad such, a thorough proliminary training.

Genitlemen Graduates, you are now about to leave us, having twedita-
bly passed through your final examinations and obtained the lionors of
this University. Your minds are now stored with that frame-work of
1-nowledge upon wliich experience can alone afterwards be securely
based ; and as most of you will at once commence practice, yen wîll
shortly be called upon to bring your acquirements to bear up-in matters
of practical utility, to apply to the principles of yourprofession, whichb
bave been taught you in the lectnre-room, the practical test of bedside
experience. You are now about to, study the book of nature--see that
you become her faithiftl interpreters; lier lessous are worthy of implicit
belief, and the statements of lecturers and wvriters frequently require te
be corrected by them. The zeal and intelligence which, many of yen
have displayed during the tirne you have been with us, afford, unques-
tionably, the best promise that can be given of future eminence and
success; but, in order that this hope may be realized, let me caution
you not to give up stutly. Honorable distinction in the practice of
inedicine is enly te be attained by keeping pace with its progress. At
the present day, when science iii every departinent is making such iapid
advances, wben education is becorning, diffused se generally, the medical
mnan cannot stand stili, but must exert himself to maintain the exalted
cliaracter of bis profession; and, 1 say it witli pleasure, tlîat medicine
bas flot been stationary,-sbe has not been bel ind others in the mardi
of improveinent, but bas kzept pace in advancement with ber sister
sciences; aud lier literature is daily adding new and important facts te
our present store. Do not think, thon, gentlemen, that sucli of you as
relax ini your efforts will mneet with future encouragement: it is only by
industry and perseverance that you cau expect to obtain, in after life,
respect and reputatien as scientific, practitioners.

But, gentlemen, superior attainments, without upriglit priaciples, will
,neyer secure 3uccess. Ir1 order te bave a fair prospect of being esteemed



in your profession, yon mnust neyer let your medical skill and knowledge
be disjoived from those sacred principlea of honour and virtue which you
bave this day sworn to respect ; and this not only towal da your patients,
but also towards your professional brethren, who on ail occasions have
a riglit to expeet from. you that integrity of conduct and fair dealing
wbieh are the characteristies of tha true, gentleman and honouxrable
inedical Mnau. in conclusion, gentlemen, permit me for Mxy fellow-
labourers in the Medical Faculty, as well as for myseif, te ratura you
our sincere thanks for the attention and respect with which yon have
invariably listened to our instructions. I eau assure you that tbere is
nothing more gratiiying to the teacher than gentlemanly behaviour and
exemplary conduet on the part of the student: encouraged by such evi-
dences of diligence and zeal, bis labors are Iightened, bis industry
stimulated, and bis endeavours to, impart instruction materially assisted;
good feeling is Ikept up, and mutual respect becomes the connecting-
Iink between Mmr and lis elass. And now, gentlemen, farewell. You
carry with you our sincere good wishes for success in life ; and we part
'with you, perfectly convinced that, whatever stations you may fil in the
profession, you will acquit yourselves in a manner calculated te refleet
credit on the 'University which bas tbis day conferred upon you its
degree.


